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lrailitittg mill to keep the help at in fhe wonW, will be in Asheboro
tome. More than 300 RamdcJUpb. 'on might, July 3, of Chau-gjr- ta

are in the High knit- - tauqua week. He will deliver his
ting These large mills at celebrated, SfctUue. "Acres of Dia-Hi-

Point are making their owners monds." Those who have never
rlchi. There is wne mill High read tt.ls most popular lecture will
Point that employs only find it in Reed's Modern p.

Asheboro should have two quence. If read before hearing it
large knitting millu, one to employ more benefit will be derived from
whiKte help and one for Che colored the lecture,
people. -

RAN DOLPH COUNTY RURAL CAE- -

Thls is the year that all teachers j MEET,
are required to attend a two weeks' I The Rural Carriers met at the couit
institute Every teacher mutt at May 30th, and elected the d

full two weeks' term. Should officers for the coming year:
to N. Andrews President.any one fail to attend owing

Ulxets or other good reason, such W. More
who teach will be icompelDed to D. M. Sharpe Sec. and Treas.

other' to State Convention atattenfcd two weeks in some Delegates
county and such aitten .ance muet be Burlington July 3rd and 4th:
at an institute approved by the ' D. M. Sharpe, Abe Hudson, W. J.

c .!.,i ,TnMio More.

r"U m
I Alternates M. F. Hinshaw, W.

THE NEGRO DOING WELL. Abe S.
M.

The Courier caanot quite agree die, W. J. More, W. C. Garner, H. C.
with those who the seg-- Royals and S. A. Allred. Mr. Al'rcJ
rogation of the raees. TWat is a j0ins the at this meeting-- .

et(p yet taken. It may be later Let join and all that have not
or conditions may demand some-- paid dues let them come before July
tiling of the kktfad. not Let us all go to the State

the constitutional amend Ivention Burlington, as we will
ment being agitated it was have another one so close in at long
claimed the negro would become in- - time, and any carrier can drive over
duArioue and betteri if the in one day.

was adopted; ,thait he As a remark I want to urge
would buy land andi settle down the carriers the county who have
and be more useful to himself and not us to come right in, and

at Mow there are those who helo make the work we are doing bet--
claim that the negro is buying) too .ter, and worth more the people we
much (Band, It ie true the serve, as well as more attractive for
lias gone forwtard and da becoming a
better and more userui citizen,
bait Che re is net much danlger of the
negro's becoming a menace to the
white people becau6e of the; tact
theft he to buying too jnutihl land. It
mav be that those of us who live
up the hill country man was deUver- -
are only a few negroes, do not un
deratand condition In the counties
further east. v

SPELLING SCHOOLS.
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STATE-WID- E PRIMARY.
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of securing local
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nominations the ;liticiaas.
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every man'
,record his vote as he pleases.

The Democratic State
took step the

providing for primaries
for State and nominees. The
Statewide primary for all
for parties will come and

will not be
In commentiag this the Salis-
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Miss S. M. Ivixkland Dies.

Last Monday at noon at the home
ot her sister, in Raleigh. Miss Sue
May Kirkland, lady (principal of
the State Normal College since its
establishment in 1892, died sudden-
ly. Although Miss Kirkland h&i
been ia poor health for somenlme
her death was not expected and it
came as quite a shock to. her many
friends, in the State. Two weeks
before commencement she was obd''e
ed to leave because of her health.
The commencement of 1914 was the
first she has missed since the open-
ing of the institution, her presence
on such occasions being regarded as
almost indespensible. For many
years prior to her connection) with
the Stite Normal Miss1 Kirkland was
a member of the facuJty cf Peace
Institute There are quite
a number of former Normal students
in Randolph who will be sorry to
hear of her death.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

TURNER'S ROMANCE

Our battalfcn was formed st Ral
eigh and went to Goldsboio, from
there to Kimeton t.ui. to New
Bern and from there to Wilnii
ton. We "were then sent down the
Ca-pe- Fear liver between Sugar
Loaf and Fi.it to do picket
duty. We remained there through
the winter of 1864. We had no wiu
ter quarters and had to lie behtodi
the breastworks. I suffered more
with ccld there than I did) with
Lee and Jackson in Virginia during
three winters. All of the army that
could be spared 'was sent to the
battle at Bellfield, Va.. In Decem-
ber my battadion totik the cars for
Weldon. I It rained and snowed all
the way as we rode tn flat cars.
When I called the roll of my com
pany at WeJdoai)' there were 82 to
answer to their! names. Two of
them were frozen to death on the
way.

We moved on to Bellfielldi and
relieved some troops that were
fighting. I We charged th enemy
fcur times but fell back as Lee's
troops came down from Petersburg
to ihtfllp us. The Yankees saw them
coming aud gave way. I uot 12
bullet holes in my hat. The battle
over we replaced the railroad irons
which had been removed, and
marched back to Weldun where we
stayed for a few days. Next day
when I scaled my roll there were
thirteen who answered to their
names. We went back to our old1
stand in the trenches below Wil
mington and sdtw the bombardment
and fall of Fort Fisher. It remind
ed me iof the second and third days
of the battle at Gettysburg. I saw
Dut little difference between the ar-
mies of Virginia and North Caro-
lina,, a few days after the down
fall cl iFort Fisher our battalioa

was sent to VVil'mincton to do
guard duty.

JJ. T. TURiNER.
(To be continued.)

Coughs asd Golds Weaken the Sys
tem.

Continued Couehs. Colds and
Bronchial troubles are depressineir
aua weaaen the system. Lm of
weight and appetite geuerall fjb-lo-

Get a .60c. bottle oil Dr.
King's New Dlcovery today. U wili
stop your cough. The first dose
heiips. The best medicine for Stub-
born Coughs, CMds and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. Mr.O.H. Brown,
Muscatine." A!a., writes: "My wife
was sicS during the hot summer
months and I honestly believe) Dr
Kings New D'iaooverv saved her
life." Good for1 chUdren. BOc. and
$1.00, at your Druggists,

In. Memory.
On the morning of June 3, IGod

saw fit to take from us Darius (Pell,
aged 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Pell. All was done for him that
physicians and lovinig hands could
do but nothing seemed to relieve
him until God took hlmf home. He
leaves a father, mother and five
bbrothers and a number of friends
to mourn their Iofs. He bore his
sickness with patience. He was a
devoted son and brother aad an af

kaowlb.owever,
ia muuiw wbbd ana mourn over

the departure of one loved so
much, still' it is hard to give themup. But let us all live such a lif
that when our work on earth is
done we will meet ham in that
land where no farewell team am
shed. To the bereaved! famdiiv w
extend our deenest synSDaithv
A dear one from us has gone.

wice we loved ls still;
A place is vacant in our htaime
inoi never can be filled.
'Neath a mound of blconiin

Our dear one lies.
But his spirit is with the angels

uu4 nome neyona the skies.
ROMELIA MACON.

Spokane, N. OL

Cures Stubborn, Itcliy Skin Troubles
I COUld Scratch mvsrif nlv.nis often heard from sufferers of Ec-

zema, Tetter, Itch and similar SkinEruptions. Don't Scratch Stop theItchjmg at tmce wit hi Dr. Hobson'q
Eczema Ointment. Its fflra owiho
tion starts healing, the Red.Rough,

iiciwug ain is soothed by tiiHealing and Cooling Medicine. Mrs 'C. A. Einfelidt, Rock Island. Illafter using Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, writes; "This is the first
time in nine years I have been free
irom tne dreadful ailment. "I Guar.
auteed. 50c. at your Drue-Eisi- t

Of Interest w the Farmers.
mere has Deen over 2,000

loads of crimson clpver and oats
Placed in tie torus of Rnir,inv

(county during the month of May,
Jlf14. We bes every farmer to get
j ready and sow a few acres in red
bioomu g crimson clever and blackoats and na few acres of whitng crim60n clover and f
oats or appler oats, as these differ-
ent oats mature with eachh clover
yarned. We would like to see many
taousand loads placed in the barnsnevt year in May when the barnsare empty and need some good
feed in them. Now is a good timeto sow (peas and soja beans for hayas They are a very valaable feedcrop for hcth cattle and horses,iney aleo Improve the soil by add-
ing humus hand nitrogen. I have avery interesting report to make onth hay crop that has just been cutbut will, wait until the secfend cut-ting and give the exact figures

S. E. COBLE,'
County Agricultural Agent.

Fire caugl:t the lumber pilos atthe saw mill of Mr. v. H. Tuckerat Seagrove last Tuesday night andburned 65,000 feet of lumber Theloss is estimated at $650..
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New light is thrown on the Presi-

dent s purposes and motives, by an
"authorized interview" with him,
which appears in the Saturday Even-
ing Post.

Here for the first time the Presi-
dent clearly sets forth his sympathy
with "the submerged 85 per cent" of
the people of Mexico who are now
struggling towards freedom. These
are the people represented by the in-

surgent leaders, Carranza, Villa, Zapa
ta and others. In President Wilson's
view the opposition to Huerta repre-
sents the efforts of an oppressed peo-

ple to gain liberty, while the Huerta
government represents the forces of
ancient oppression. It is true that
these revolutions are supported by the

"lower classes" of the Mex-

ican population, while the Huerta gov-

ernment is supported by the old aris-
tocracy. But it is always so in strug-
gles for liberty. Those who profit
by injustice are not the ones who
move for reform.

"I challenge vou." savs President
Wilson, "to cite me an instances in ail
the historv of the world where liberty
was handed down from above! Liberty
always is attained by the forces work-
ing below."

The President declares that the old
order" in Mexico is dead, and that it
is his part to help, as far as he can,
in the establishment of a new order
which shall be based upon human
rights. From the printed report ot
his conversation it appears that these
things settled in his mind.

First, that so long as he is Presi-
dent the United States will not seek
to gain a foot of Mexican territory.

Second, no exploitation of Mexican
resources bv American adventurers or
capitalists will be permitted; but legi
timate business win De encourageu in
all proper ways.

Thiro (and most lmrjorxanij me
ettlement of Mexico's land question,

by lawful means, will be insistea
upon. The President suggests some
such plan as that so successfully

form of the "single tax."
lowed in New Zealand. That is, a

Facilities for Panama Traffic.
.To nass a vessel through all the

locks it has been estimated wJOl tak
about three hours. The entire
iournev of the vettel Ih rough the
carnal is estimated as ranging from
ten to twelve hours, according t
the size of the ship and the rate of
speed at which ft wUl travel.

Many vessels wffll pass cnxougn
the locks at night. The lighting.
therefore, of the waterway, was an
important problem. Tne canal is
lighted from end to end by electric
ity and gas. the latter being employ
ed in towers and beacons in 'tne
less accessible place?. ftThe' most
powerful lights are ttihose imaTking
the sea channels at the Atlantic and
Pacific entrance, and these are vis-

ible at a distance of from twelve
to eighteen miles.

The most, modern and approval ;

terminal facilities are offered to ves
sel e including powerful tugs ready
at each ocean entrance adequate
buildings for the discharge and tak- -
itg on of freight, and supply ware
house's where ships may purchase,
at reasonable stated prices J coal,
oil. fresh water and foodi There will

fectionate friend. While we complete telegraph

we

are

telephone and mailing facilities. No
private or commercial wireless in
stallations wilj be permitted in the
?onc. Hew ever, the wireless sta
tions tinder the JurisdJictiioffi irif tbe
wavy wild accent private
ana commercial messarai "under

h rtgu'auons as the President of
the United States mav WAScrfhe."

Kr-.- at ' Gcing Through the Pana
ma Canal-'- ' in the American Review
fo Reviews for June.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as thev can
uux reocn me aiseaRed nnrfinn f
me ear. mere is onlv nn w
cure deafness and this i
tutional remedies. Dnarnno ia
caused by an inflamed cnnditlnn f
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian wnten this tube ls in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed. Deafnees is the
result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
resiorea to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroved
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothin? hut n
inflamed condition of th mup
surfaces.!

We will give One Hundred nni- -
lars for any case of noofnots
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHEXEY & Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by all drujrgists, 75c.

.Take Hall's Familv Pills for
stipation.

Vanderbilt Estate Goes to U. S.
The beautiful mountain cctata

the late George W. Vanderbilt, in
western North Carolina is to be added
to the National Forest Reserve. His
widow offered it at an average price
of $5 per acre, and it was accepted.
This estate contains 86,700 acres. Itis on the crest of the Allegheny Moun-
tains. The sale does not inHnHo
residence, "Biltmore."

Hot Weather Tonic and ITl.l,
BulDder.

Are you run dVvwn Ninn.
Tired? Is everytbine
effort? You are not lazv vm or
sick. Your Stomach. IJvr ViM
nej-s-

, and whole syetem need a
Tonic. A Tunic and Health RnH.i- -
er to drive out the waste matter
build you up and renew your
strength. Nothfng better th:n
Electric Bitters. Start trrtnv M,,
Jameg Duncan, Haynesvil e. Jle
writes: "Completely cured me aft'r
several doctors gave me up.", 60c
and $1.00. at your Drugrff

Bncklen's Arnica Salve for Cuts.

AH American residents AT A TirW TA.
ported to have left Mexico.
about 400 who prefer to remain and
take their chances.

r
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When the Great Grief Invades Your Home

it is too late to give thoughtful considera
tion to the selection of a funeral director.
It is our desire in this i otice simply to call
your attention to the fact that all of our
facilities are at your service and that you
may call upon us at any hour of the day or
night, with the certainity of thoughtful and
considerate attention.

The time to think of these things 13 now-- not when
you are submerged by sorrow.

HOOVER & McCAIN, Funeral Directors
Phones: Day, 158. Night, 188.

WE CLEAN AND
PRESS CLOTHES

Steam Pressing Club

Phone No. 80.

J. C. HA1IAII

"One-Nors- a Grocery"

Phone No. 134

Fresh Meats
Morara Tea

GIVE ME A TRIAL
On Your Next Suit. I Clean, Press and Repair.

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Asheboro Pressing & Tailoring Go.

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager
Phone 137. Next to Rexall Drug Store.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Having decided to go out of
business, my entire stock of
goods will be sold at cost and be-
low cost for the next 15 days.

Three show cases, computing
scales, cheese cutter and oil tank
also for sale.

This June 2, 1914.

M. H. Moffitt

.i.i..i..4l,4..4HMNtwajHMH4-H,rt,- ! iii.mm ,tH ,,, ,M , ,1

Do You Expect to Can This Season?

Am not going to carry cans in stock this season, butexpect to order a car for my own use to be in the firstpart of July and will accept a limited number of ordersfor No. 3 cans delivered at Seagrove or Steeds, at $2400per thousand, cash with order. No orders accepted atthis price after July 1.
Write me your wants.

H. N. STEED, Steeds, N. C.

Will Be More for Americans
Heavy decline of food exports is

reported for April. The falling off
was about ?7,000,000, or 40 rjsr cent
account for it. ,
The short crop of last year is said to

1
1

Who Wants $12,000 Job?

The President finds it hnrd to gret
competent men to take the $12 000
positions on the new Federal Reserve
Board. Many have declined.


